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ADVERTISING RATES. 

Display advertisement*. 12!l* cents 

tier inch, for annual contracts, where 

space is used every week in the year. 
Ji cents per inch for a sis months 

contract. 20 cents per inch for irregu- 
lar and d ■ asional advertisers. 2hi 
cents per inch disi ount where piates 
are furnished. Local notices, 5 cents" 

per line, each insertion. Black face lo- 

cal*. 10 cents per line, each insertion. 
Heading no the. over 20 lines. 2 a cents 

per inth. Minimum charge for loetl 
notice or ad. la cents per week. 

CHURCH NOTES. 

Methodise 

Last Friday was te preacher's birth- 
day and bis "better-half" got the best 
of him with the help of Mrs. Beus- 
hausen and her Sunday school class. 
They carted the- preat her off to the 
tall timber in Mr. Long's auto, then 
look him out to tie home of the “Big 
Swede," fed him jupconi and fish, all 
of which was very fishy. Then about 
ad of them swarmed at Mrs. Beus- 
tiHusen's and finally .-it led in the par- 
sonage for the evening. It was a com- 

plete and very d .’i ll surprise. All 

of this time, mind you. \te had not! 
been to supper, neither had Albert I 
Johnson, and that was some consola- 
tion. The ladies, who were in charge, 
soon serced in courses one of the fin- 
est suppers we ever ate. consisting of i 

hi ad and butter sandwiches, scallop- 
ed lRjtatoes, creamed chicken, peas on 

patties, celery and apple salad, pickles 
and coffee, fruit salad with whipped 
cream, light and dark cake. The par- 

inage folks have had a “heap big 
feed” thus far from the provisions 
brought in. Songs were sung and a so- 

cial time much enjoyed. Come again 
good folks. We are always glad for 
>ou to drop in. 

We had 70 at League Sunday night. 
Quite a number of the Christian En- 
dea voter’s from the Presbyterian 
him h joined with us in the evening's 

services. Our League will be glad to 
n turn the courtesy. .Miss McFadden’s 
-ide has 499 points and Miss Cole's 
side lias 46S. Miss Cole's side made a 

good gain diminishing the lead of the 
oilier side. Watch next week's report. 
Mis- Mable Daddow leads next Sundav 
at 6:30 sharp. Preaching at 10:30. Sun- 

day s hool at 11:45. Evening sermon. 

"By What does a Man Live?” Every- 
body welcome to all 'services. The 
Ladies' Aid society met with Mrs. May. 
Wednesday afternoon .We want to ac- 

knowledge some nice fresh eggs, and 
a fine big roast. Wiggle Creek gave us 

another generous silce of salary. Both 
churches are paid in full to date. We 
are thus enabled to pay our bills. 

Presbyterian 

We are glad to announce that there 
were eleven conversions in the meet- 
ing at Sweetwater and that as many 
united with the church. The congrega- 
tion has taken on new life and expect 
•<> have a pastor on the field in the 
near future. There were 20 of the Loup 
City congregation that attended the 
services last Thursday evening, and 

about 30 on Sunday evening, and their 
presence was very much appreciated 
by the Sweetwater congregation. 

The pastor will preach Sunday morn- 

ing at 10:30 from the subject, “Re- 
ciprocal Needs” and in the evening at 
7:30 from the subject “Unexpected 
Graces.” The subject for Christian 
Kndeavor will be. “Spreading the Good 
News.” Miss Gladys Hosier will be the 
leader. 

The Ladies’ Missionary society will 
meet next Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Ward Ver 
Valin. Mrs. A. J. Kearns will be the 
leader. 

WHY SUFFER SO? 

Why suffer from a bad back, from 
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, 
dizziness and distressing urinary ills? 
Loup City people recommend Dan's 
Kidney Pills. Could you ask fr strong- 
er proof of merit? 

Mrs. W. H. Hughes, Loup City, says: 
“I have been a sufferer from kidney 
and bladder trouble off and on for 
many years. The kidney secretions 
were retarded and at times, my hands 
and feet swelled up. I was dizzy and 
everything turned black before me. 1 
read such good accounts about Doan's 
Kidney Pills helping others, that 1 de- 
cided to try them, procuring them at 

Swanson’s Drug Store They helped 
me wonderfully.” 

Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Hughes had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Any fool can talk, but the fellow 
who acts is the one who creates the 
biggest stir in the world. 

Don't cuss if your wife goes through 
your pockets while you sleep. That is 
vastly cheaper than to have her hold 
you up for a wad. 

I -DELCOLIGHT—a 
H ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM i 

-—^m 

OELCO-UGKT CN THE FARM 

DELCOLIGHT MAKES 
Electricity Universal 

Tor she i.: t'me electric light and power are available to 
anyone —anywhere. 

Heretofore, the benefits of electricity have been confined to 
i ho 1 .:i the larger towns and cities. 

\ov. ik ixs electric current*universally available. 
I -"’g It is lighting rural railway stations 
-1 and construction camps. 

c It is lighting the camps of United 
iitate, troops on the Mexican 
! >rder and it is disclosing hereto- 
i re undreamed-of beauties in the 
depths of Mammoth Cave, Ken- 
tucky. 

Altogether, over 1:.003 Delco-Light 
*"* plants are in operation, and Delco- 

Light offices are to br found in al- 
most every part of the world. 

♦' Icte electric plant—the engine and dy- 
-ct unit combined with a set of spe- 

ws lerrully efrictent batteries for the 
rur-e-n; The plant is so simple a child can 

nor ic 1 that it actually pays for 
a-<i 1 

«•" --'i It operates oa either kero- 
s' gaaolac or natural gam. 

C. R. SWEETLAND 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

Farm Plant $275; Large Size $325, 
f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio 

Oxcco-CioxT Gittus Uvim 
Conditions Amo Pays ]| 

Fon Itsclf 

tjOEi.CO'UGHT 
ON THE 
YACHT jl IN hammoth 

I] CAVE , 

Do You Want a Non-rusting 
Guarantee with Your 
Cream Separator 

r Suppose you wanted some knives and forks, and * 

we oiler, d you a set made of iron, tin-coated — 

also a set of Solid Nickel Silver, non-rusting. 
A The price was the same for either set. 

I1--- 
Would there be any question that you would 

\o Rust take those of Solid Nickel Silver ? 
\ha us Easier Cleaned 
Vn Puct IVrhaps v.e can’t supply solid Nickel Silver knives and forks, but we can 

supp.y >i>u with something equally important — that is. Moans Mate Sanitary 
%tn Vu t > i: I gdc .Ice of Solid Nichrl Silver sections in your Cream Separator lx>wl i ji.uJ of j-.st common tin-steel. 

Means M e Lnrah.e 
n. V a 'ol ;tt:- guarantee these Nickel Silver sections for all time against i\tt litrsi r ; 1 rot only have our guarantee, but the manufacturer's guarantee 

Means U er to U. La oi us. 

See if y i c n find this tremendously important feature 
in any cdx-r Cream Separator. It you cannot, then buy 

Kt ember the lT.S. hoh!; t!: World’s Record 

I_i 

ASHTON NEWS. 
_ 

T. D. Wilson was an Ashton caller, 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Ignatz Maiefski is on the sick 
list this week. 

John Erickson of Wyoming, is here 1 

visiting relatives. 
Frank Mills of Ashton, was a St. 

Paul visitor, Monday. 
Ben Jasnok of Ashton, was a St. 

Paul visitor last week. 

Phillip Kosmicki of South Dakota, is 
here visiting his mother. 

France Maschka of Ashton, was a 

Farwell visitor, Monday. 
Alex Faust of St. Paul, visited rela- 

tives at Ashton this week. 
Mrs. Frank Tapolski of Loup City,1 

was in Ashton last Friday. 
Miss Vemie Lukasczewski of Ashton, 

visited at St. Paul, Thursday. 
Mrs. J. Kwiatkowski of Ashton, 

went to Loup City, Monday. 
Mrs. T. Lewandowski of Scliaupps. 

was in Ashton last Thursday. 
Mrs. Joe Klien of 'Ashton, was an 

eastbound pasenger, Thursday. 
Julius Dilla of Ashton, sold his dray 

line to Dewey Pope, of Farwell. 

Mr. Zimmerman of Loup City, was 

down on business last Saturday. 
Frank Lukasczewski of Ashton, was 

a St. Paul caller last Wednesday. 
Miss Vernie Lukasczewski of Ash- 

ton, visited at St. Paul, Thursday. 
John Lukasczewski of Farwell is 

here visiting with relatives this week. 

Mrs. Lawrence Kosmicki of Ashton, 
is somewhat improved at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kohonski, of 
Central City, are here visiting rela- 
tives this week. 

Mrs. Henry Alex and Mrs. Jezewski, 
who have been visiting in Denver, re- 

turned home Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dvmek of near Loup 

City, was down visiting with Stanley 
Dvmek one day last week. 

Charlie Hotkey and Andy Dilla of 

Farwell, Were Ashton callers, Mon- 

day, coming via auto route. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mason moved 
from Grand Island into the Mike Gal- 

szenski residence. Wednesday. 
John Hansen, who has been visiting 

relatives in Ashton for the last few 
weeks, returned to Denver, Thursday. 

On Wednesday. Feb. 2S, the home ,.f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rapp. Jr., was marie 

happy by the arrival of a baby girl. 
Mother and baby doing fine. 

Clyde Wilson and family moved from 
tile Gardner residence into the John Je- 
zewski residence which has been re- 

cently vacated by Ed. Oltman. 
Mrs. Burt Lukasczewski returned 

home from the St. Paul hospital last 
Thursday and we are sorry to say that 
she has not improved very much. 

Peter Peterson moved his barber 
shop from the pool hall and is now 

occupying the room in front of the 
hall. It makes a much better location. 

Peter Zochol and Mrs. Swontek and 
daughter left here Monday for Okla- 
homa to visit with relatives for seve- 

ral weeks. They are making the trip 
in Mr. Zochol's car. 

Mrs. Frank Wardvn, Sr., of Ashton, 
left for Kansas City, where she wifi 
take medical treatments. She was ac- 

companied by her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Jezewski and Rev. Father Jarka. of 
Loup City. 

Miss Agnes Stobe and Mrs. Henry 
Tollefa of Ashton, left for Omaha, on 

Monday, where they will be for the 
coming week as Miss Stobbe wants to 

get the latest lead in the spring milli- 

nery line. She will be located in the 
Tollen store. 

After a short illness the infant baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wojtalewlcd 
died Wednesday morning. Pneumonia 
was the cause of its death. A loving 
mother, father and little brother is 
left to mourn its death. The funeral 
was held from the Palin church. Rev. 
Father Weise officiating. The bereav- 
ed parents have the sympathy of the 
entire community. 

How a Chappel Man Cured His 
Piles Without an Operation 

Chappell, Neb. 
Feb. 2, 1917. 

Dr. Rich, 
Grand Island, Neb. 

Dear Doctor— 

As it has now been over a year 
and a half since you treated my piles. 
I can say that I am entirely cured. If 

I learn of anyone who is troubled with 

Piles, I will speak a good word for 

you, as 1 feel very grateful toward you 
for the good you have done me. 

Very truly Yours 
J. ROSE. 

I also treat Ruptures of men, wo- 

men and children without an opera- 

tion, chronic and nervous diseases of 
men and women and skin diseases. 
Come and see me for free examina- 
tion. 

DR. RICH 
Grand Island Nebraska 

Office over Clayton's Drug Store 

COLD WEATHER AUTO TROUBLE. 

During freezing weather a great deal 
of trouble is experienced by automobile I 
drivers, because particles of moisture ] 
which collect in the gasoline pipe lead-; 
ing to the carburetor becomes frozen. 
This stops the flow of gasoline to the 
carburetor. In some cases, however, 
the stoppage is not complete, and the j 
engine runs until the gasoline in the 
carburetor is exhausted, when the mo- 

tor stops. If the engine is allowed to 

stand for a time, enough gasoline wiil 
get through the pipes to allow the same 

thing to happen again. 

Order of Hearing and Notice on Peti- 
tion for Settlement of Account. 

In the County Court of Sherman Coun- 
ty. Nebraska. 
Stat^ of Nebraska. Sherman Coun- 

ty. ss. 

To the heirs, legatees, devisees and 
all persons interested in the estate of 
Charlie O Johnson, deceased. On 
reading the petition of Emma John- 
son. Executrix praying a final settle- 
ment and allowance of her account 
tiled in this Court on the 19th day of 

February, 1917, and for decree of dis- 
tribution and possession as per the 
last will and testament of said de- 
ceased. 

It is hereby ordered that you and 
all persons interested in said matter 

may, knd do, appear at the County j 
Court to be held in and for said 
County, on the 13. day of March, A. D. 
1917, at 10 o’clock, A. M.. to show 
cause, if any there be, why the pray- 
er of the petitioner should not be 
granted, and that notice of the pend- 
ency of said petition and the hearing 
thereof be given to all persons inter- 
ested in said mater by publishing a 

copy of this order in the Loup City 
Northwestern, a weekly newspaper 
printed in said county, for three suc- 

cessive we^ks prior to day of hearing. 
Witness my hand and seal this 20th 

day of February, 1917. 
E. A. SMITH, County Judge. 

(SEAL) 10 3 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
State of Nebraska, Sherman Comi- 

ty. ss. 

In the County Court. j 
In the matter of the estate of Fra-k 

Hartman, deceased. 
To the Creitors of Said Estate: 

You are hereby notified. That T v PI 
sit at the County Court Room in Loop 
City, in said County, on the 22nd dav 

! of May 1917 at 10 o’clock A. M. and r>: 

the 22nd day of September. 1917. to re- 

ceive and examine all claims agaiu.-. 
said estate, with a view ot their ad- 
justment and allowance. The time for 
the presentation of claims against said 
estate is the 22nd day of September. 
A. D. 1917. and the time limited for 
payment of debts is one year from said 
19th day of February. 1917. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said County Court, this 19th day of 
February. 1917. 
10-4 E. A SMITH. County Judge. 
(SEAL) 

Subscribe for The Northwestern. 

Opening Announcement 

Every lady of Loup City and vicini- 
ty is cordially invited to attend the open- 

ing of new spring millinery on 

i 
Friday and Saturday 

MARCH 9th and 10th 

Don’t forget the date and remember 
' everything is new and up-to-date. 

* " i 
I | 

Mrs. F. M. Henry 
Three Doors South of Post Office 

! 

Lumber Building Materials IIuuse 

“From Foundation to Chim-. 
Cement and 

ney Top.” 

in Woven Wire Fence, 15 dif- 
Plaster rsain 

ferent 

u _ .. Paints 
111niC Heights and weights. 

Barb Wire, Nails, Staples Linseed. 
i Tanks 

y Fence Anchors 
Od 

II ^ Steel Posts, Steel Walk 
» lvooimg rn 
M Turpentine 

and drive Gates. 

Steel Pig Troughs GlaSS 

Shingles Steel Brood Coops, a new -,r \ arnishes 
thing for chicken raisers. 

Screens Stains 
Hansen 

Screen 
Lumber Co. “8 \ 

Doors COAI Brushes 

mi i1 iii mi 1 ^ Eg-,?. '■ ■11 '■ ^ 

E. P. DAILY FURNITURE CO. 
Sells for less and pays the freight 

* 

100 CENTS | 

I That is the value you get 
for every 

DOLLAR 
you spend at this store. Our 
goods are honestly bought 
and honestly sold. We have 
no ambition to get rich quick. 
Just a reasonable profit satis- 
fies us. 

I 
Come in! Come now. See 

For Yourself! 


